
Authentic & Organic 
Fine Foods

Organic Fruit 
Spreads
Clearspring’s delicious range of Organic Fruit Spreads 

have been transformed by replacing the gelling catalyst 

calcium citrate with sea vegetable powder as a more 

natural alternative. 

Taste the difference

Why they cannot be called jams
Jams are required by law to have a minimum overall sugar content, so when fruit juice is used 

as an ingredient, instead of sugar, the overall sugar content (and the calories) are reduced. 

Thus the term ‘jam’ can no longer be used. 

P  More than 50% fruit! Our fruit spreads have a wonderful, full-bodied fresh fruit flavour and 

are made without added sugar, artificial colourings or preservatives.

P  Made using organic fruit and fruit juices.

P  A small amount of sea vegetable powder is added to balance the fruit acidity and 

enable the fruit pectin to set.
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Clearspring organic fruit spreads are traditionally produced in a small village in south  

west France.

Our producer specialises in making simple 

wholesome foods using local organic produce. 

Their fruit spreads are made at a facility in Saint-

Ferme, surrounded by fruit orchards, vineyards 

and pasture land.

This traditional process creates delicious 

organic fruit spreads for Clearspring that have 

a high fruit content and a full fruit flavour 

without added sugar.

They have been passionately making fruit spreads 

using traditional recipes for thirty years. Organic 

fruit is carefully selected from the best sources and 

where possible from local producers. 

Each fruit variety for Clearspring spreads is 

harvested at its peak of ripeness in order to 

capture the fullest flavour. The fruit is then gently 

cooked and packed with as little disturbance as 

possible to its intrinsic properties.

Delicious on toast or pancakes, use in cake decorating and baking or just add a spoonful on 
dairy free yoghurt topped with granola for a tasty breakfast.


